




Fros Sou1h w-.~ lln,d 
We8t wlnds, ~ lnlr 
wa..r ; a few acattored 
show ra. 
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~) \lie can quote on of h .. ;;, SI rUATION APE TOW!'<, June 17-Ea_rly r•· iLONDON, Juno 10-Twon(y thou'•· JOt..LIET. lll. , 1uae h-AD armed ® you any q~antity I. C @ turn~ from the o noral ElecU-9n• and •oldfers at the royal re•few at cov•rod tourl¥g car, lt"ded 1'1th 26 
>2 110\\.' in!!; ~ Xe fo nil! nd F. Ii 0 fl .- ti I •how gains for lho :-latlonallsl·Ulb· Aldenhot Lo-dB)' saw King QeOrge'a Pouches .of reglalered mall, belleYed ~ it-• . Ir II II .II I oe "R HD3 Q .11 to be part Of the loo' t of·' tho mall rob• ·' 1•·11 " ~1 1 I I d or P!>Osltlon . ..Al noon i.hc sllln,..ng horse almost unseat aim and nnaHy ~.-~ c PS and SA.UCERS. J.LATES, TEA POTS, JU6S, !~ . ~ wa~~-·.i:It: ~; I 1':::0. IOWC or' the Pnrtlns was Minis! r 1o.11sts S!. J pbllge the royal rider \0 d ... rt lilt ber7 at Readout, llllnola, WU found ~ i' Labor 7, NatJonallsts 3, . Ind pL'lldont ra..itome""aloae. .tRo.,clA ..Tc'IJfiE&"R~IO• f th of. here. ~ MUHS, 6LA,SS fRUIT JARS, Tetc.,-e(C. .. -·· ;..< ltEiVY LOSSEft"N.;OTnr.i";fn~l'· :.~ .. · Tbc rtnc<> 01 Wiiles is •• Ported 
~r1" ....; by an eyewitness to bavo been un .. 
i. \Vhy not write us to-day for ~ Tlll:S$ . Mar1'ne Tragedy abel to restniln his laughter as his ..: father tried to muter hla 1mounL DOWN SOUTH o (;1.4 . QUOTATIOdNS "l d * T•~;.,1'~:'~~ . .;;.~n~!! ;. ~~m-:~1~;>: Takes Heavv ;th 01h:r~.c;..,:~fr':.~:1yh:~ ~:,it~: · · · 1 CANADIANS ~ it' \Vie have buiJ.t up our tra e and ma e :l name on Nntlonal RAiiways nntl Shlvplng only btld rider In the (amity. ' • - RETUR 
for ourselves by GOOD PACKING. aome lnlormatJon In ref{nrd ll) Ill• T II f Lif The hone. trlghtened by the cheer N)ilw, ORLEANS, JUDO · 17 -On• 
Government 1dercliant Alnrlne. lie Q Q e .Ing crowds. relu•ed J,• tall In beblnd' nei;ro ls dead, one white oerloualy Ill" I ' ' Jurid, and aevual nOJlroea badly' burl 
S. 0• SJEEL~ &: SONS' LTD.. enlatned th& decreased earnings by ' the Queen's carrlaso.; on ~he return, as a result of a wholellale ehootlng ,al s1111D1 that gen~ly speaking In!\ CHRISTIANIA, Norway, J one 17- journey trom th~ review. • The anl· )'ffr waa not a solid year. The de· Twenty persone, mootJy women and ma! baged into Uie horse .;ldden by. Leeovllle, late y~lerd~. when 
100 WATER STREET. cniue ID operat1D1 expenses hod chlldren. were drowned when tbe tho Duk or eonnought. and wljlle negroes attempted to llberate t:iro BRIDGEBOURG, IOllt.; 
• • Opp. Seamen's Institute. been brousht abollt chleny by can- Norwegian mall atenruer Haakon .Jarl tho King twice tr.led to ,rorct> It"~- negro prisoners, a.Cording lo wora The number of ..,.nadlen 
• cellatlon of unrenamerall•e aenices. 1aok ye&1ordny, nfler collldlng ltlr bind the earring~. Ille charger buck· ' "ielved to:.i..y trom LeeavUle. • homei throush this flaatlw 
Whlcb la lbe moot profitable parL ol the s t amer Kongg Harald. II'ho col· cd until His MaJo•tY decided to' . ,1 after ' conalderabl• 1111111100 
the aonlc<>! asked the .<lbalrman, ll• lon occurred In the Veet(jord. b • prnnce awny. ncroas tho plain In the -x., lltUe four year old girl, nam~d United ·statoo, 11 aYtraslns 
~F":!:=#=#;r:=:#~~l'W. D. Enler. Sir Honr,." replied thnl tween th" J..oroten !• lands nnd the opposite di rection. Ho rrturned lat· Wlnalow, daughter of Mr. George Win· . 600 IUld 1.000 per month. 
ciDi{.. lllere lla4 been a loU of $31',000 on Norwegian m.n!nland. er by n ro1indnboul way, unekcorled. slo~, Oool<ato1111 Road, w}llle playjng them 1are artl1&n1 wbo are 
lliul lehieea to lbe UnJted Kingdom In ·· .:. '!'he ·•oldlers drn•n up (or review near her llome yosterFY arternoon their toola back wllll lbem. 
ltn. The MrYlce to Barbadoe• and All inquiries r~ing Jntt smiled nnd 1J1tered, bul Qucon Mnry was attacked bf a Tl loua dos and! 
u4 ~ hd mnltecl In a profit or k' Ad . rt' • d i:::oi.L wns •obviously nnxlous, perhaps re· f 8 ....._ · -a. 
....... OfliMte." "8.000, ll'at tbat to B<>rmuda an•I WO~ '· Ve :Stnjt an i:>µll' calllng lhe occnslon In Frn.nco dur .. bitten about, tbe face. She""" tAken I D••ueD men wuO ~ 
litfti9 OL the Nuun had turned ID a lou of $152.- S('rJptiOnS l!bOU(d be ac;fdr~· Ing the war . when the King was lmrt to the Gonernf Hospital for t reatment profitable re&CJ,18 acfyerf:. 
t lbat 1"rallee eoal4 aot n- 000. Tb• Newfoundland 1ervlce had ed to the BusinesS Mana ·:!l ]by hls bnrse railing on"h!m. and l ~ter brought bac home. 10f the Advocate. 
~~~--~~~~~a~~~•and~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii which the treaUn sift her lha rtshi that to Australia Jn a loaa of $330,QOO. to eserelae OTotr Oermaay, Two pasll4!nce~ •""•els '"ore oper • 
PAJllS. Jn• 7---0atoa Doamar- I ed on !he Bennuda-Nns•an servl c. ~ 
l'rallce' ner President, ID hi• IP • s l Voyagoe \o tho Orient hnd resulted. • 
lint m- to Parllamont to-d111. ' TOYage lo lndfn ~urned In a loss ol ' • a c.ks 0 f pa c. I ~ .,\ es ..... I I remter mu s ln.~a loss or $1.792.000 and n alngle N ·o ' B I 
declared that Germany, be!ore th_• Is Defeated $73,400. I I ' ~ 
lf"ParallOD Espcrla' repoi;t wos, pull 
1 
• 
0 w1·11 not • be accepted ~~!feet. must P":'" her good rnlth CA PF.l TO\Yl«~ .. Juno 17-lb POSTAL A Fr Al·RS I . , . 
Such proof, be Insisted. musl come . th• 0 ncrnl r.llecUons held throngli- . r-tt 1 l I - I 
"from racta and not from mere on· l out Soul!\ A,lrlcl\ to-da.y. Premier . · OF CAN A DA: . ! 
gageme.nta with.out p~vlous ,asanr· S1nuts wns tlefcnted In P retoria West. __ , I 
TORONTO. Jµne 17-Gordon R. ON• · LY B .. F.. ,. ( I t Ml'f.dfi'flt{:j5'.~Mf1J:IJJ.'la~"'" .rnekaon, Chnlrnoan or th~ -Uomlnl?D . . ox rp,n s cu 
I . I Federation or PORllll Employee•. •tat off as here shown F . · s I ' .. ~ed In an Jntt r\•lc"• to;<IR Y. l'•hen ask· . .... o• a e . "'lo ~ .. . ;b:: l~h~e0o::1~1•0~1t:~:~~m·~: " • ~vill be accepted & • ~ e a .. the oovcrnm• nt con brtng 1>etoro l 11 OU r 
i . ~ ~·:~l~~l:~l~h ~la~:1:";r:ny~::~n~ ':;.'! J I One~ '' o · ''' p · ' contrary In tho clV11 service net, Pnr , • , - · \ . '. , 11 swego ower !lament nnproves of certa in salaries . I < 1'•hlch wllf ho !\lore equJtable nnd !!Ill Bo~ F1·ont Compet1•tion Paper:Cutter ~~;c~:~.~:b11~\:::~ ~r::l~C<:\~:~ . • · .11: · · , r . • la no reason Tor a strike, but lhl& • t- f . \ 30 in'th blade, about four years in use: practically would hnve to ' be done lmmcdlately. i l 
> • ti 
, . as good as new. · 
ALSO . : 
'Ve know tl!at l\Ut b a mtnsura would 
b• p0pular with all parLle• In tho Rc·m~n1her 1bc Hox FratS to save 
. . 
• 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTTE.R, 
30 inch blade. 
flouse of Common•.'' ., ~ I 
ASCOl ·WINNER . 
' For S11rtber particulars apply to 
-e,~n·~·uo~~., Ge1ns, · J>~y~rs;, 
(~a11JSta Virgin i11, ~chor • U.NION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
- Advocate Office. 
ASf',0':'. Hoath, En~ . Jnna 17 
Sculllon, llY Junior oat ot Mntlton • 
owned l/Y Qeorce Hardy. at 10 to l 
aph11t, won the All('Clt wtalto• nr U.~ 
000 b• r• lo-llar. at Ille opoa!D1 01 1~~== 
tll• ~ m..uar. ~ 




Cut .:Sil · your 
l Sox Fronts off 





' TO SUNLIGHT 
oo----<o ' . CAST·OR'IA 
For Iihauta ud autama · CHAPTER V. ~ j 
,._ ~'"I am Tel'J" ,..&lad that I was able to 
·be or aerttce to ldiaa Newton/ ' aolu 
ilaTeDhunt, •'and ye_ry alnd to meet 
1ou." Al be 1pok.e, younc Forde c.nrue 
' In Use "or0ver30Y~rs 
Al .. a,.. bears _,'JI' ' :;:= 
:".&n''!:.-. o1: ~11a, aearcbtna tor Jel s. ' GERALD S. DOYLE, 
• "TbJa la my dance 111 last , . II•• I &tu A~nl Cor ind. 
Newto11, .. he ~d ea1er!{: nod he . - _ ---'-' --- ------'-'-'' 
bore her off. Jcas, 1la.Dc1n1 bo.ck, !lll'4' hiQ feet entangl ed tn her dress. nnd 
btr father an<( Lord Ravhburst • •111
1 
neorly tbre'\' them both down . .. You 
talkloa to&:tlher. r on1v "·nnl )>rnctice." • 
By tbla lime the ball h3d " w:ir1ncd 1 1ic HLOP l>'-1~1 suddcnl)' . 
up." Some of the men-and the ,.von1·J "1 "'on't. torturo you nny longe.r," 
ell a.tao-were fluttbed; the sound or he so.Id. 
lau~bter mingled with the rnu•lc ; .. Very well. .'' sa id Jess, with n reel 
men danced rather wildly, ~d held j ing of r elic"- .. We wlll 60 and s!t 
!heir partners more UgbtJy than they . down for tho rest ol the donce.' ' 
had done an hour or tv.•o ago. Jess 
·and Frank Forde started. H e had 
spoken the ·truth . \\"hen be said he 
dabced bad!)', and the very desire to 
do bla best on this occnolon made him 
raeooua and do hls v.·orat. Lenee. 
: !l-1 am atrald t " haven't got your 1 .. " J ·wish v.•o 
step•, ~ I'm epgUlng your da.ucet " Jte·1 here !" he 84.hl, 
. . .~ 
8614 miaerably, aa ibey banged aga ins t breo.u1. 
couple after . couple: and be Celt that I. ·1t they ltnd b .. q In the hunlln11 





• A mOODllgbt dfiht> was ilfWQ9 ehot 
~a. ror lbe Burley ball, IUl4 u bit •alt 
ie4 alOlll .Ill lbe IOrt, ,..rene ~. LDrd 
·RAYenburat tho111ht or J-. Ho bud 
111fonde4 her beyond , pardon: th•"' 
... no chance or currying oul hla 
ratber"e euggut.lou now. and yet Ito 
' could not help thinking or her. I! 
WM not only tier beuuly lhBL haunt-
ed him-Bruce RQvenhursl had met 
plenty or benull!ul women In Ill• 
tllJl<>-but her pluck lllld sJ>lrlL ~oMl 
soy onythlng 80 girls would hn•e been contused. ovar 
rcdlculousf' said rebuklngtr. whelmod by embarrnasment. nt bit 
"Why. thero are do•cns ol prettle' wl10 was U,Cd ~d wanted to (!O blunder; but Jess l\Dd risen to the 
girls ~bllU 1- ant. n.nll eve.r so man)' home. ..Jt ta ot no consequence." ocenslon. and • dealt out scorn r9r 
grottier drcsse.s.'' "'•'flere'a Mi lle .N~·"·ton'a lan/ ' 8t1hl a 'I acorn. contempl tor contcinpt. 
••No, t.tiero uen't!" he said A.lmQSt voice bc:itdc them ; und J.cr.s, look· Tho ovnt tac~. u·lth fts gra)' ·bluo 
stubborn~. "'Tho:i:.e • ls not one of Ing 0•1cr l\11,f ohoulder. saw Lord ,Jlnv- oy s. Its 'rrame o! dark hair, n nshod 
either llal! 80 1>eauUlul. Thorc: I auµ- oohurst wl~b tho rnn In his han6. I b<>tore him In tho moonlight llko a 
nqse J'vo olt~ndod you-but ll's th~ I ··1 saw YOll lay ll dowu be!oro tho rw1~·· cbo.rm; tho VOl£tt rans sollli· 
u;uth." ; dnnce," )le sal.d r.a.•e!y. •yet clenrly lD hi• care. Thal numeless 
Jen did not blush. , The color roli4! to Jess• face. I charm which aome rarorlng fo.lry had 
"[t Is too direct and k.nock-t1own a ~'Oh. tllnnk you:· ehe ftllid coldly, M!owed upon JcSB took i:osseli&1oti 
canopllr;i.ent JO be takau "!'riousty," ond • • • h• took ti10 !an sh . G"' .. hi~ Of his ·~.!!!'·•· \' 
sbe said. "Bnt I •1111pose you will say thti' sllgl\l<l~t of bows. "Conlound tho girl! " be mutter ed. 
the aamo \lllDI to tho nost girl.. F'rank ~orde closed tho door. • "l can't get hor out of m • min~ !" 
lllld abo lnugbted again 1111111-heart - "Good nl&bt. Ml>a Nc"ton," Ile When h• got home bl vnlot mixed 
edly. •aid rather huskily. him a brandy and,So<lu. an.d he ll ~llt· 
"lt la "'ot 11 compllmenl~" ho wa.< " Oh. I It you. Mr. Fordof' said cd a big c igar: but. e»cn thcl.r vot.cul 
. ...,,.DIDI _.rl;. when Jess' nc:i;t J~as. ··~e dar~ness Is so co !"!'In& ln~uonco eould a,ot 'ru:o, dsc tile 
~~e .~ !11"""1 her, DDd Hb~ a(t_r.r 11\c , llcht. C91'd nli;hq" l\11,d• O!'C phnntom of n young' girl's tilcc. • n. 
' ~ pie ·rrom trank. aav.e hhn 110.r, h•n!l nod • u1lled G • you~ girl's "~Ice, which ; hcnnll\d 









jeSIO)lllf, ror a '8w mll!ata1; Ulen be The .two 111$n wer e lotl ald P. by.rue dre;mod QI J ei.rieso. «110 hau 
._ ap to Jira. de PODaonhy B~Wll- :ui<t •look,lng alter the carriose. ,blr\n~ly .told h!m wl••l ho wnff-wh11t ? I 1 
••i am IOlllc home," be aald curtly. ..Good ball, ch , Forde ?" 8'ild rd A brut~. n.n Idiot! ' 
"\Vbr, •hDt la lbe maUerf' abc RavenJ1Urnt. Fto got up nbout noo11, and. " '•IU• 
.aalled. wlf.ll nrprlae. . .. EhT Oh-nil, yea!" s.o ltl Frank ; 1n cl&•~~to In his llp•.c wont on to 
":llltert' be aald. "Nothing. I and ho .turned 'up his collar 'and •nlk >"'" terrace. His lather. se•tc\I In u 
JsaftB't broll:aa mr log, or got tbo M a;way. capacJo'us and luxurlou:i .c:h:Ur, \\1ntt 
""r , f t ' tootbacbe, or an)'lbla1 or that kind. J OSJ! loaned bnek In the so!tly :ttl · bnsll:.lo& ln tho warmth .ind lli;ht ot 
It that 11 •!lat rou meo:t. I'm .urcd · the sun. 
or It, lbat'e &It." "Ab, Bruce ! .. sold tho en rl . " ' llh n 
JOB'S STOR~,«Li8'ited 
Jira. Brown toked at him wondo.r- · • D,Od. "~uat up ? Tho boll? Ah. y s,_ I • . 
11\IY· • FOR: SAL "11 !- had ,forgotten' I wo.s II a cood one?" ~~r"~~;:::t::a::::t~ ~;:·~~J:d w:l h~': c:.::..n~ I ti' CD~~:;. ld~~;;::: 1:~·0 ·:~~· :::,1.~e 1!:; n~ E CZE MA . ~ 
wbo bad sauntered In from the rt:· · SCH.o.o' NER '"""°OTI. C' near t.bo chnlt. Tho cnrt's ,·a let with J;C 
• Creabment t'OOID. whore ho •pont .l!IA d.rc.!'1 OJI! of t1enrlng. I .L ~ 
.;,oil or tile evening. ")io b .. gone Built 1906 • , "l .hope , you enjoyed yourselt, 
oft In a hull or some oorl.ot Albor." BrucoT" . ' c B • c ~ 
• "So long ... be hMD't J!Onc olf 111' . 52 ~ns Re~stcr' Ravenb11rst ohrugged hi• sbouldora. • an e. ured ' 
the brougham, a~d te!t"1111"'to . wiitk, Apply "Oh, yea!" • • • 
ll docon't , matter/' 111111\ l\lr. nrow~ WM H " BAGGS "l an1 glnd. n usod to ba n i;ood 
taugblni;, a• ,he passed op to ~tho 
1 
· · · ' bnll ; rather mixed. ~ut enjo)'nble ... 
smoking ,room. . · Broad Cove1 B.D.y. r Ho 114used a n\omeot. •'Did you mcot 
Prank FOrde'. thonch he tell tho · . Or. • :110 young helnis•. Bruce!'' 
r<>Qm. dld noi go home, but stood Juit I • I ll4vonbur8l nodded. "Yo•.'' 
. ou,tslde the. door ol tho batl •• and ate., A. E .. BJ CK MAN 1' (To .be continued) 
rather than 911\0k•il. a cigarette, He c Ltd ' 
had been h&PllY and free crom can ; Q.., ~ De. JOll WUll tO tdl 1.1'9 F'W!er-
and there's a simple rcme<ly-a 
known as 
home tr~atment 
l . ~ 
wer PrieB on Band-made 
.unttl he had .blund.ere~Jnto· bla cou1• St. John's. ~. wl,lat you have (qr p? WeU. g 
10 In's drawlns•rooai the other day- npllO.ed,tt J CMn. ·pat 'llU1' ....i bt CTliR JilS~· . , )f -was It 'onlY, the other dny. or t~n. BRMB!l."S PAPBIL 
tw.cnt'y years agoT-and round A 
young girl with gray-blue eyes an~ 
curved, smiling 11111 1ltUng quietly 
there. What bad come to him T he 
sal<Od himself. Wu ho rlpg out of 
hi• mind! Oh! ho _mna be, or bfi 
would ·iro bome, lnetead Of '!•ltJJIS · 






' . " . e JIOOta, Wel~n Boots, ~gb and Low. 
.tsoot114:s~'s, ~ys' and You~' solid ~er !Ian. Olden ..receive prompt attention. ~ 
' 
•'. 8ni8.11W'O 
TBB HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
. .. ,,. ........ St. John'~ 
. . . r 
, 'maddenilllJ a.tralDa or tho waits h• i• 
coulan't dance buula1 In hi' b.ea4, 
on a chance o( getting a 1Umpae or 
that witching race, • touch or the Ill· 
lie ha~. a word trom the eweet c)ear 
oyplce. •• " 
MeanwbUe, tile ball ••DI ' OD Ila 
coar;oe. If there bad bMn ,...Y doabt 
'!,bopt Jeu' trlumpb, the hOll.n. ._.
1 tbeT paned. would .ba'ftl dlapelleil It. Her protrraJDIM ba4. -been fl.lied IOOll 1 
•~r' .iit bail ea~ Ille · i'oc1911.~ Wt:J 
lbe meD who ba4 pqt lltell foftmtel 
tllOlllh w - · a dlllOI ~ 
>$@®<!';@@@®® 
. . . \ ' ~Ord~r by Mail 
From the • 
Fullest Stocks 
At the 
~Qwest· "Pri es. 
.J1icks. & Coy. Ltd. 
· . 11.t.;ttselle~ a~d; · Stati~~1ers , 
• 
, that accomplishes wonders. "(here's not a pre-
paration ~ade that gives as good results. 
I 
1 The quii:kest way JO undermine your health and 
1 ruin your entire system Is to let eczema get a 
start !>I) you. 
' .. If you have a mild case, or a prolonged one-try 
1 this remedy. ·• 
' · .. " "' ~PRICE .f4c. PER llom.& 
t • • .. e . 
I Hf- cVENINC ADVOCATE ST 




I •um• ur money ba•o - l>Mn. 1&ved bJ 
ngrlcullnrleta taklns lnat4nt ad<"ant-
oge or the ln!ormaUon eupplleiJ over 
1!11: wlroleas. • 
• 





1'wo caau In P!lrtlcular .x:cur to 
mo nt the mo10ent O[ wrlUng. The 
11:-st happened during a s!rlke ol 
labourl\rs In Norfolk wblch1look pince 
nt he 01 IUcal moment tor plftnllng 
sugar bceL A lletener Josi outaldo 
the strlko ar•n. hearing the (MIS b • 
wi<eloss, dccldoJ lo plant lmruedl 
at t·l y a lorst- acrOG'fC or MUK:\r-b"e 
Thero oro rco.aons to hclh.! \'C that 
rcop"'CI a. fnJr \ rcn\•nnJ (or hi~ nlert-
• netss. 
=======!================================ Tile sccnnd case ' \'US t.ha. t. or 3 
d V • t' w a I r:.rtn~r wbo bad I\ Iorgo crop <>f 0 n er 0 IC e 0 Ire e SS 111al'c:et-wnnel seed. rlpe and rc-.n<ly · ' ror harvesting. Listening one c•GG• 
r 1ng, be beard a. \\'C'Other fortewtt 
By AR WR R. Bl"lrnOWS. w)lb n r.lngle m!cro11hon• Ul SaYO)' 
,\ Ore<!'k p noso11hcr enc:" f..X l' rc:s~cd lifll, LOndon, It '~ouhl tndeed be nlf' 
the opinion I h.'\t th€' Ideal sr:ito ' '':rs 1 on ~,hing 1r gre:u cr result.a "'ore not 
one ot such extent that n t'nUU:ir:.• obtaJnnbta by t.ha uso or ·\\·I r e.less than 
co1nmn.ud n .ght be h<'anl ijy tho by nny 0U1(!r agency . 
which incant dhulatcr to 
or ••eel . l:le uttered bl• 
. oldlcn ~h u!;hnnt the country, '>r Lat"'r on. \,·e propose to ruuke a largo trnc:11 A.re 
_,,a hcnthl'1' 1 oclom:lJlon by the en· n:i-tonnl t iltlt to se<: how quickly U~ten· rannt!'(l an4 the 11tafl's ll'le somo~t 
o,· 1><>0ple. · 1 ors will be uhlo to Meatlfy n nu01bcr 11\0latod llv°!. wlrel .. a la (fading On Sc. G 1·~c·s Day the vqlces o.{ \lf Jlerl!OnK 'vhose ''"hereabouts mny ra,·our na n '(le4Da for relieving ruon-
thc King a tl t he Prince of \\'nlcA \==========;==========-========='"== 
"~re hoo:rtl frotu John O'Grqnt's tc, ' 
.. - I ;I 
1 Lund'• F.arl, M clearly. b~ the oeoplc ~~~:~~!:::;~g:::=g'li.:::::~~~3J~:a:l:a~=:li:a:l::: :a:::at,t; 
r.aftcmhlecl n the market \tlt'Ces nJ ~ • 
r "ntt°'lf.' l()U s ns by U•OMQ .,,·ho c RO\ V N L ( F ~· 
rlnnkod the Kini; umt Queen IJ'•a•oth .Ii• 
t bc dais In hr ~tadhun nt \Vcn1btc-y. I ., · . -=========- _ 
ll ''JOUltl J\pear tlU\l by the inedhun Sn1nP SJl''cln l Fcnlurc,_ nft'ered 100 under a f'ROW'J' t t• ,., ,._,~, 
'II So llo•llc11l. Eumlnallon Hqolttd all ta .......... 
or ti.ru1JC11l< ••l•l•hOny the Gr.\Pk (~) hi '""' rou •r~ oll•ubt~d. th~ Co•f14111 wm PllJ .di flitiP.!11 
1doal 11ns b en rf'nllted ln the t'rltltth l'N'nthun:i- undtr 1nu~ Poller. 
l• I •· But In a democrul~ country ' f~I In nolollllon to porlnar rour l'remlam .. i.e Ve~., 'tilll 
ttuch ns thl tho broadco.atJn1g: ser,·lcc T•1u n nHthlhlr Income 1fhlltlf dl"••IN. • 
I 111 .,, •••• nr •I rut h .,. MN'fd•nt, the C••ll8•1 will P!l7 
I• not con ncd to Ror111 l)roclnma- , TIU! •'.ll'E \ 'Al.VE 01:' TIU! l'OLICY ..... Hl,Olll n a 
Uons nnd Uitury comn1andS. '(he:: 
1 
~ l'•ulfer. tr. r lu-:111u"~· 
onmc aen·!c Is umllublo to th~ gront- ' \ , I Lt:'I' OS SHOW 101!. 
••• thtnk•r and teachers. 1cnt1crs in , ~ Criown Life Insurance Company of Canada 
SC.fence and art. and to tho8Q ,~·ho I U 1 t llf"Hd (lft'fC'_.: Toronto. Onl:trl.-). . 
~ou.ltl sho\\1 us tho paths. of pc:'\ce. .;., Lu,, Cba1abe.ns. SL Joha·.ii. 
• . ll f llt D!' Scollnncl V:trd. I H J. r. BUl<KE. CYRIL J. ('Allll.I.., 
There ts serious sfd~ to bro:ul· ~ 
ca•llag wb h 'should b• de\'elopc<l a& ~ srro·l•I A~•·n1. lll•nagu lor lieftfoandlHd. 
1
-- a pll ~.ro<I. 
fnlly 31!1 th cntort:rtlu1nf'nl sltl~. ~~:!l;:<t~~~P.~~~~~~~:tl~=:~C::~~~S::~~:!l~ 
IOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANO, 
JlroacJc:LSt ng cnn nsttltit the p0flea · · 
In tho dct Ion or crime nn•I t!le ~-=---..,;-_,.,;, _____________ ...., ___ _., ~ · j · ~ 
mntnt~nanc: or In~· nod Order. Fro1u bo onr\\•llw-p hcl"'ccn In\'crncs• a nd otony tn the Cl Cuing houra. ,,_n :tc· l •nd · 10,000 tone Of See. and the l~ pr ln Australla. too. hu nc:.dUJ E.\ten tbe torroa 
thM to ti • dnrlai; the l:!lit re11• Penance. When we remember the qu.1!ntancc who innl<cti periodical 1 Dlaklng machine• with w1'1cb It ls rendeffil It PoUlble to trevel direct .\tleJIUc to America mq one dq ~ R'&ftirki~C 
month• mes ages havP been ""!luted : ••ult~ which allcmlcd the mun bunt ; visits ro the bl~ s tnck-rnlslng nrr.,. l cqn;pned turn out :r;o tona ol ICI) from the eastern clUea to Perth 10 , onrr a met11017l If the Bering Btntte nllwaJ'  tO 
!!'Orn Br!1 lsh Rtatlnns nt thr r~que~1 rr iu the London flrf'n ln'i l vrur. \\' t" a10 Jn ' rorkf'hlre tnfornlC"tl mo rec~ntl.)' I datlr. tho tar wost without cndurtni; a nrt' tunnellf'd, Ra It la "uQeeted. Contluent wltlMIDt 
Scotla.ntl Y• t and loCal police nuthorl- coufident that rui;:16nlsblno. results ,v111 11t-nt l!<'VC:n 0111. of n lnt" tnrn1~ hi" vl,it· j >. fish exprC!!ilS " '1th Cst~ntorallyll:: wurlaome Jourury by aea.. Ith~ should be. It would be poselblc- to ftl"lou chaqn. 
ti••· nod l~ resu!la hqvc bc•n grtf · lollu"'· I ••I In Lwo dars bud wlrelen ap1mr-1 l'.111 en~•· lcaYes Uic pier nlgblly !or ; London to Cape Town _, travrl rrnm London rl1llt through . ---.o--..,-:::.:;;; 
f;·ln1:,, Wh one co01es to consider ~'nrmcrs drc llcglnnlng lo a1111rrcla te ntu•. . ~ . ... \ e rk nnd lntcr01cdlntu palnta. Tbc 1C.'pc to Cairo rallwny now ex jA•la IUld down the Amerloen conUn- We an alwap 
•'ol over th ce-quarters· or • million tho sen·fco thot brood<:O•ling :nn I Tho •rr\'lcc r<•nitcrod br broad- •nd ll•b ordcrB received In Doston at tend• nto t.be V• I')' bcart or JI.Irle&, onL the sea Joarotl}' bcln11 redncecl to P'1 Bill n-.. .LIUer ~~m~:tc'.:'u,1'f:~ ~:;~~~·~1~;.:;:• 1~ ::::::I 1~0 :~.":.'.~. ~::;.~::.~.i::c::;~ , ::~~~;1!~ ~:~ya l~"~~tr~:.;~"'~:tt n: I ~::t:r.:•1114 t~=--~:\:•: :~~m0;~: .;~!.!:. bc~~~.;".~~:11 d'.::.~u":i t~u:':.~i:l~/:'i1:.~o!. com!ortablc crosalnp ::=:~~~ r. Ii f' • ' l succ::cethni; day. 
~==i,=====,======~========·= 
• ··········==~~==~~~ m · 
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THE EVENING ADVOC~TE, 51:. 
"1.-" ~. • 0 -.. ;I ·I dismissed by Governor Murray onl.ieal 
_r.. V elllll~ .c~U V t)Ctlle that occasion ror his occupan~ of better system of appoln1men1 .-nd 
ls.~Ut:a D) the Umou Publishmg Compan), Limttea, ~he dual position~ ot Finance i~;:lpromotion .needs,~ be instituted, 
Pro rietors, frorrl their office, Duckwnrtt• "trcet, 1ster or the Dom1.nion, ~n:l _s Cit and reduction of ctYil servants, re. 
W ·r h S . B k. or tor n. G. Reid; this 1' \be trenchment and reform are •*-th~ door:>' est O t e avm,gs . an • ' ·same Morine that was dismissed lutely necessary if this Colony is to 
• SUBSC'Rl.FfION RATES: ' by the ~anadian. Govermi:ient from b~ kept in a ·sound financial cOn· 
· . . • the Cha1rmansh1p of an important d1tlon. By 111•11 '~ ., IS,enm11 Advocate to any part or Newtuu11111a11u, ~z.ou pe1 , . . h . r H 
. . comm1ss1on nt t e instance o on .. 1 1 b nl year· to Canada. the United State.• nr · Am~r,.,. •n~ .. 1.e ... '1er11. ; . • t wou d e o y proper to ~· 00 . f. B. Carvell, who disclosed to the have scless and sinecure oll'icea 
, ..,. PC!" y_ear. ' ' . Canadian Government his career in . u b. h i..on~ • u utber ma tier tur p11nhc•t100 snuula oc .a111·.,,,..,o "' bG!\111 l . . abohsbed altoget er, or w ere 
. " . . 1 Newfoundlsnd · this 1s the sll)llc . Pl ~ bus1 commor.::al1ons should. be alldre5scd 10 th• . Un un., . ' . . S w· e htlle is to be done such as acen· 
Publi ling Company, Limite~ Advertising Ratoos oo •ppht<1tlnu , li\onne whom Sir Ja._ · l~t ~ tia an.:I other outport custom 
-==:::!==~============~. ===;===== of revered memory, character1zc-. hou.~t:S which-have au the art• 
'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE !Sih., niz4. as ''the•greatellt llCOllndrel that enr phanalla of towns with exte~!ivc 
- ,. . , entered th.e -Narrows.'' T~is is the trade and large importation!', tht 
bl• 0 e . •on same 11\o~tne who after his defeat positions or tidewaiter a.nd •tth-1 C ' Plftl. ; at Bonav\,&ta .a few years ago man. collector should be merged into 
. , . : , 0 , nged to 1*t nmo tbous:ond lhc bun- one, and even th~ that dual of. 
. And Mo., rine dred d~llars. from the ,trcas~ry tor licial would be practic11lv idle. some work m connection w1lh the 1 • 
Labrador boundary case, and then "If every pjfieer b .. d work' to d9 
• hied off to invest it, I presume, in comnien~unte with his salary,.-..tt 
Th inclusion of Mr. Morine in the Monroe EKecutive gilt edge securities outside the wu. pbli&!!d to~ f tiii ... ·lr·fi>i>;~:'.' 
and his appointment to be a member of the Legislative country, and finally this is the 1P9Sl~On "!t. a~~ 
. . d' 'd- I h as the DltlO~ ~ -Council represents, on 'the part of Mr. Monroe, an action .same in ."'1 ua •. w 0 .w b~ 
· · · · · d · author of an eptStlo which 01veirv.11~~; that, m mtrtgue and deception, 1s not surpasse m our d Id bid f m 
· ~cent m1111 wou o ro 
political annals, -. family. 
:rh Canadian politician did not contest any· con~titu- 1 Yet this is the man whom Mfi 
eocy ·in the late electi-00. He could not be elected to any Monroe has taken to bis boiO 
constitu ncy in this country: just as he could not be elected1aml honors with a scat In 
to any onstituency in his own country. Mr. Morine was 1 Executive nnd a prominent place' 
I 'd · f' d · h h T p I h h h in the Legislative Council. If btt not .ope1 y 1 entl 1e wit t e ory arty, '1 t oug e r· b .... a·rman of • and odiil' 
. . wns un 1t to e ...... 1 
· was ve .actively"identified with the party organization Cansdinn commission. surely he is occUion. 
and ma agement. 1 I not fit to bold a prominent place Yours truly. 
Mr. Morine dared not to have hirrl openly assoeiated in the Government or Newfound· NEW'POUNDLANDEll. 
with hi self throughout the campaign, as he well knew land. I predict. that his inclusion Placentia, June IZ, 1924. 
that th extent of public antagonism to Morine would spell in the Cabinet spells disaster for D bl R • . · .•prllls be aetUecl ID the Black,Forest " 11114 ~s."ieo aboq Nit- ifA 
. , .. . . f . , the Monroe administrntion. Mr. OU e etiring nur FrelbUIT wbete for a w11ue be . The growth of the nota.,. m~l·fDll1 t1Mi1r ~ 
rum to 1s poht1cal aspirations. There ore, Morine was Monroe ha~ promised to institute Clergymen's Pay round all be sou;bL But the, unreal ment bu been rapid and 10 keeping 100 per -L cm-abll hidden eh ind the scenes to pull the political strings r. cleansini: process in connection -- or October and No•ember which cut- wllh tta bllb tdcalL Tho nrat club' ~4 nation; !Jae 1111uan WI 
· h" l M h' If bl ' I f · h '. ~ · . . TORO!\'TO. June 5.-'Dl1c11 .. 1~n on mtoatcd In the Hitler olCalr Jolted him, ... rormed In ('blc:ago 19 ycan aao'em Joye.a cnatom.,a. IDd bot~ secretly w I e onroe 1mse on pu IC p at orms m t e Wllh Government off1c1nls. I sug- lhe revl .. d c:anon on 8UJ)('rannuatlon out o! hi• retreat "I've Stell ono h I . p . d 1111 
• • • 1 • • oud thoutth t ere are now approx m- profeqlon1l auoclatea, an • -Bonavi ta District foreswore association \Vith him, \VhO w.,s . uest thnt he commence right in hi~ occupied the auenll~n or the dete- breakdown tn nu .. 10:· he said lo bl• •to!y 1800 Rotary Clubs there ha• , 11,. •nd lllroulh t.,.lr auoc11a ~ 
and is, nd will be, his political adviser and confidante, "the cnbinet. Morine will take a lot or gato• to the Ani;llcan Syn<><! of ·ror- :rlend• .. :'and do not care LO Wll1!0f'l1n•••r bcon. charter aurrendered or ;notary clubs. to bring a..Obt tl•l'-
' " · ~ wnshing; but. in order to 1o it onto ::nd !lnall;· the meet lmporlont another. pne recalled. The oatlonaJ nssocla· sl.l'udlng, coodwlll and lntornlilloli:ll 
man in ull and real control. I h I h' k h h Id b. porl o! Ibo canon, <15 roYi•ed. was Gorky did not !lnd lbo climolc of I.ton or JG clubs was !ormcd In 1910, peace A Rotary '* 4oacrlbed ... .. .. 
E . h d I thoroug ly t '" e s OU e I I hi ill I rr I ClOCcboslvoklu a•J't'eablc nntl ODCOI . -'-· Th re are those in the present xecut1ve w 0 ec are . ' . f "'OPI('(. w ch w • n e eel. 1!ou ,,. 0 •• Ill• second convontlon being held In . ~'TUUP or rcpn>1enta!1Ye busllleia lllUl -
• • t • put under the Falls or Ningrn or the present nl1owonce ft"r (l member- more bo got rendy to UlO\:C. Thie tinio1rort land. Oregon. In the follo .. ·tng *)rofe~sionul OJt.a. Ont" mu from ..Ob 
that th y knew nothing of Monroe s arrangement with one year. nnd n similar period on \\'Ith GO yeora· ••nice. . hi• radlcnllsm stood ·In hi• "'•Y. ror , •• ,. In 191~ tho lnternalionnl Af<-':Ustrlct b""'"'"" or proreulOD ID .• 
Morine that they knew nothing of the l.atter's close con- ' the highest peak or 1hc Rocl:ies tor The rO\'IHc<I canon rends In J~lf!: Lh~ Mul8ollni go•·or~rucnl d,cHncd I~ I '()OlellOn WIUI rormod at flulnlh, Minn ·1' oommunlly.'' The Intention "" tbal 
· · h h JI d P · M' · ') h I ' · · ~ho the doughty ro,olutlonlllt " 1"15' n provide ror chorter tor \\'lnolpeg, onoh b111ln•sa shall h&•e oae . wort!i; neCtiOn Wit t e SO·Ca f! rime lnlSter untJ t e atter, "1cacl11ng purposes. "II tho st:\le or the funds permits JIOrl vli!JI Arter &e\"erl!I months o! · ~I ·' 1 • I ' I d Ten I • J lll '-... _ 
t • ""· . d . • • · . u nn.. nnu ....on .. oo. ·.nJt RD • nnd cct vc ('Xponent a o .-n_, (witho t their advice or ~onsent) appointed him to be Hon. Sir.John .cr~s-•c nee " n ••err clcr~7man on th• supt>rannn- correspondence, 11?"'.e"cr, '.h~ 1>ermls· year• lutor nl the l..o• An1•l•• con·'c)ub nod that the Rotal'J' clab, ~
member-I of ·he Executive with a seat in the Legislative lot or wnshrng, too, 1r nil that the ntlon ll•l shall bcrcnrtor rocclvor ar- •lou LO color l1ul) .... !lual.y oblnln- ~ntlon the conslllUllon .... ·~···I I\• UJ(lllb<>r .. may ha•e oae dlJ'!i1l 
· ' papers say of his bnving grabbed tor ton yon rs' aen·lcc in the Cn"'1· ed. •'l"cd and tM onme Rotary Intern- npd rcapon•lble annuo or app~ 
Counci , . If that be so, Monro·e has not only played false- ' two million dollars during his term !llan or rorolgn ml .. lon 110111 of the Du~ioi; tho . RuGSlon rot~olut1~1~ uonot adopted. ! Le n.ll iboae, cognged 111 cacb ~ly andfiontemptibly to Bonavista District electors: he has 1,·n politics be true. I ha\•e ' n~ Churcli or t;:ngland in Canada. the Corkl.>k •t !trs1t worked! " 1'111 e1 Bd·· . Jn pain~ or mnmbcuhlp. tho British •nd proraasloo In tte commwdt,.~ • • • ' sum fa $100 pe:r uunum, to~ether with shov s In t 1c comm saar nt o e u , 
deliber tely deceived and fooled some of hts own party doubt if Monroe uses plentv of ... nddlllnn:il IUM lo no !or ••ch •nil ••llon, where be mapped out • com·1k======-=-"'-~================:::i!:l~ 
following in order to satisfy Morine's thirst for political elbow grease and bleaching-powder c.-cry ycat 0: such •or.-tce b cx<.c•• 1.reh•n••~e schema tor supplying the -• ..,_..,_IM>_..., _____ IM>_IH>_M>_M>_M>_9Q~9'il 
· · I · h b ~ ) ! t Ill h ~-11 I. ·~u11iau t>coplo with thn bell In lite ·~ . power ~nd in order to procure this wily manipulator to he will make him al rig t. ut ti•c o on yen'" un o •·~ rece vc • . c e o ulor. 
' . . " e" there's the' cot.al nl1ow:tn ·•I\ or SSOO per anr~1101. ,worJlls llteratur~ hop PP . MOTOR CAR FOR SALE watch . o~e whom he has betrayed into the hands or Morine, 1 kc'be~ng cleon- ay. !Myond which no nddlllon LO llle nl· l:d!tlons o! trnnalatod ><Orko o! the , . rt 
. , ' . ru • Jowanco alinl! bCI g·rnntcd on ::account l'cst To1rltt'irs ot every country, tnclutl-
Resentment against Monroe s action pervades the The sub-collectnr here i• getting t 1 h 1 .. .. J·ng oven Turkey, we.re 10 be supplied 1 I o cngi o sen ~. , G , 
1 """"le ity to-day and citizens have not yet recovered From an oldish mnn and it is said that . . . and .. vcrnt un~er · orky • pornoon _:..~-.., · • , • • • ' . Thia c1auso o •s not cntlr~Jy CO\'f' r l?dUorlal supervision. Ii 
as nishment created by Monne s stealthy pobt1cal h~ JS applymg for • pension. the aupcrannuo•'on fJeld, •• otllor 11. P••l!l•t 'by con .. 1ct1on, anti a 
The outport feeling is even more intense and in 'consequently, • sr.ore or more ire !uoda aro nlso '·n•n np~n . Anotnor j:humplon or the 1ntclllgcnst1" by In-
A' ,,.... unflf to be trusted to safe; I • N t ltoq•thcr ooy sum which I at mako his total re- !cause o( its lnslslcnco upon force and '.~l ~ t cu1ns, ow, npar a ..,... . -
llUDSON SUl'ER-SDt. 
As good ns r:cw and in perfect runniog Nder. Entil't'ly 
ov<rhauled, with five new l\'res and fully equipped for • 
ro•d . Ne"· bnucry. Practically nc11·ly painted. Has 
dune very little running. · 
Fur full particulars OPJ'ly care of 
.., rtiti c;. is di th t M i ' k· ;1QOJdng for the position, and h~ve clause stnl•• Lb: . no clergyman ~hnll stlnct a.nd temperament. he ~roduolly I ~e ng e a onroe.: s a wca [n promised by Pie wily poli· rccel\'ll !rom th< oupcrannuotlon fund bccnmc weaned f'rom Bolsllcvlsm be· ' 
d. r h tlrloi; allowcoce .argor than $1,600 per ii• contempt tor tho intelligcnllll>. He I 
!rom the e.:onomy pledges 0 1 c onnum. hos lhorelorc wl1hdrawo from •II 
ftOiri Placentia today in- • orine·Monroe Covernment. I --_,,___ , ,polliic.11 activity nod maintains " :.,...,..;•.;P,.:Llo-1.·"1111·.•!1141_ 1141_ 1141_ 1141_.,..._<MI ___ of ~lirOe?S treachery in don't tblnk it is right to pensioo Marriage f:ate DCC'li"ing strict neutrality townrd communism. . 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE" 
if h ~ } !this man 3nd then appoint another dccllnln& lo be lnlorvitwcd In any 
UC, W OSO pqodC C11J'Cer iS SO ndct-;with ·• l~rge ~alary, where there is COPF.NAAGE.'. M:ty 2 1.-"orrin~er 1iollt!cnl subject. ,~~~~~~~)'::,~~~~~~~~~!$~~~)~~~ 
e J)Ollticll pager of th~ country's history. I '1 th. t b d e It in tho Scnndtnn·""'' countries •bnw • ~ . . I'" 
5<.'llri:t v eny mg 0 e on · ,••••dy de<l!no ' ., the hi~h r1~ure1 Notre Dame Cathedral l'l"l • 
is n fact, Sir, th3t hundreds can •ttninl\\I dllrlnt: Hr. I Jost nft<•r Ibo of Montreal ~ A t t t e ' 
lccrtify that there is not a whole w-ar. . ' ion From the ' week's work to be done atithc Cus· llonmork renched lhn mnrrlni:• The ben11Uru1 Notre Unrue Calhrdrol ' ~ e ft 
. . !1on1 HOusc here during the vear. ~ peak In 192Cr, "·htn bu~inrB!ll \YR-8 stilt ocru1~focnbturree>hl. porno•bat~ely clohootlnn1eo11s1l. ',",.'.~,·.· c.J( . .IL& • I N h th G \n A h I liourl•hlng and the bntlom hnd not .n ~ A ' t c 't 1 ow t at e . . . . ns dropped out o! ablpplng. Thero wore dccUcalcd or. Juno 9tb In 182~~tbou11th '5{ • ncien apt,. a S~g~ified .its intc~tio~ to advocate,~.! mnrrfagta that yenr tri cv~ry 1.000 it \\'BS not open for worship for f l\'6 · ~ ------·- ·-
- ;c1v11 service exam1nat1ons, [ trust ~rsons, which '"M hlghC'r th1in the yenrs afterwards. Jta aln.tely Oothtc ~ 
lit will keep agitating until it is I rnto bad been •Ince 1854. Hchller.!urc ha• no •uperlot in .Imo~ ~ 
Pl ti C d t Deal With T h f M ' an eccomplished fact Tho climax was alo0 reached In lcn, and, old aa It la. It wa1 mrroty rS{ acen a orrespon en s 1 reac erv o onroc · s 1 11 "h h t h h 1 
d th l\f r M • - • I I hevo l:J'een advocating civil "'°' nn ie ••mo ytlllr. '' •n l oro hQ successor of aool or c urc '· ' . · aD e enace 0 Onne. , , . WOr" 7.~ morrln~~ LO each 1.000 Jl'lT• WblCh W88 built on land Juat IO !be cl.I 
REVIEWS HISTORY OF THE 
DESIRABLE." 
.service examinations for some eons. tn Norway the peak we.a 31. front ot tbo prosenL church, In 1he " 
· time, and to con rirm this fact, I Lafned In 1n1s. "'Jth 7.8 wPildtop lo seventeenth century. The present t( 
CANADIAN "UN· :mny quote a few paragraphs rrom •och 1,000 P"Nlons. cburch •• 225 feet long and 134 teN ~ 
.a letter which [ wrote your y:itu.. lnduatrfat dPrrcs~IC'ln :ind con1111ft .... "•fd~. \\"Ith "'' in to,rers r<'mlnlscrut ';( 
: . ~lnl ln:ictlvhy are reducing Lbo inur- or ~otrc Donte or Pnrle. lt "'8.8 hy I 
, !Ible . paper previou~ to the 1913 rlngc. ri1<ures of all th""• · counll'lea !Ar the largest church or Its dny In 
Now that i\\r. Monroe is firmly' throughout ttie country to decide. election. Tr.Dturfnlly, Norway no-. having follco America, accommodating ten thouaon•I " 
stated in the saddle, perhAps a I notice that A. B. "l\tnrine is The following nre some of tht h luw all otho~ Et1ropean countrle• In people. A ~tat bell, called the Gro• # 
raw lines from Placentia m•y not included in the Monroe Cabinet. p3ragraphs:~ illl j)Orccutai;o. 0( mnrrlagu. Dourbon. bung Ill one or the towcra !n 
· • • · • • 1847, weighs 29,400 Pounds, a r .l!JOD· ! be amiss. This is the same Morine that was "The civil service to be rightly , , · . ont voice, calling the people o! tho 
Previous to the formation or 1Rstrumen101 in passing the iniquit· and effectively conducted must he Hides and f ors w ~"1ed 'city to dovotlonal exercise•. Thorn I• -
the /114nroe Cabinet there WftS ous railway contrnct or '98. by independent or party politics. Our 60.900 ••.U.t 8lhl ...... .(lllffr RISO n lino sot or cblmca In the otbor qc 
much speculation as to "'bet her which all the franchises of the civil service should be est11blisbed Cmtlo, Wlrlfe" Red Foi, !!laril., •int. Lower. The v•ulted roo!a or lh~ C'ad· '"~ 
! · · · · · 91 thodral. Ill trcasllreo tn oorved on ,._ Mr. Walsh or Mr. Sulhvan would people were transferred to the on a s1m1lt1r bas1~ to that of Can· Dear, w-1 a"' LJ'llX ,.., C.W l'lllnted wood• and ploturef, JoylnRlr ~ 
get a Sfat in the Ell.ecutivc. Reids for a mere mess of pottage, ada. Every appli~ant for a posi· lllW... collected by goneratlon otter genera·'~ 
Wefotice that Mr. Sullivan was -the passing of which by the lion in the civil service should '-• llnft, C.ppor IAll<I ... OI• lion, mako Notre Dame• roal lrea1urr qt 
acccpt d. Newfoundland Legislature WM undergo an om! and written ex- Repe an• llld RftWt. hous,. R la tbo mecca of tbouaond1 
· . . . . h' . B"dlnt •utf't Prle8. o! •hlltol'll to Montreal each yoar 1 could e trusted to sare.guard our characterized b>• Mr. Joseph. Cham· ammat1on to test ts fitness tor FOB ll.t.LBi . ' . 
cbcris d rights and principles, berlain, ~he then foreign secretary th<; position, and promotion! ..- SWEii lK£RtC.li" !IQLB Rof C · ,;..a, 
111ti r~thermore the ecclesiastical or the English Government, as the shouJd be made on the princiglcs li.UTBU. . ary 8l\'em100 
>t!ll~hor ties and clergy of his de- greatest abdication or the tune- or length or service, ability. ~n~ J,9el fl!n BUCK m~· •• ·T:A.Mnfo ,. 
-in tion could safely and justi· lions or , a Government e\•er efficiency. If such a system "'ere LB.t.TRE& . Kl ••A -V 
'lfably ~ll'ix the seal ot their ap-· known jn any country. This la the inaur.ursted it ,would prevent the u'::rdJtJ et CBUWI AlfD - ' 
\'i)i'oval 'o Mr. Walsh'~ appointment, same Morine, who from his plllcc recurrence of a great many in· .._ .. A.D 1'11111 11 ..... ........ TORONTO, Ont~ June 17.-By Can· ' 
tho powen that be have de. in the House .of Assembly, de.. ;ustices. and the elimination of NORTH iinBltrala .,n.. :::1r=.-!.-:8~~-;::!:::,"'u:! ~h-isc, and Mr. Sum- clared that if you don't pass many illiterate incompetent of- •-waw1,1- rn at•bi. - 1e.6ot Rolartana Wiil. 
got the prefix. "Honour· this contract the country will tic ficlab. _. llJDI · i1 
· wever wnrthy or it I leavtijbantrupt within rorty-eiKht hours "I apreat to die Cloftl'llmet1t te WW 




Should all advertise io 1he 
Because the ADVOCATE· is. tht! 
paper read by the· majority of Out· 
' . 
port people, who ultimately 
' 
B41l8 
Alfays so •pure, fresh and 'delicioua. 
~EE 
I 
NEED OF GERMAN-RUSSIAN 
ACCQRD IN EUROPEAN TANGLE 
I ;..,,, If r-ia' tilut history of · Mnrope -uld Iii!,... lltl!f/ 
I dlllorolll lllAl1 ll la.• . · · I lflPl Ha•e lleetl.. · The '1slon1 ol tbooe two sreat bralll• -oi'.1ve oi.uet 
ol lbe age aide by" side atlra tbe laias· • (To the Bdltor.) 
lnallon. Wbal mlsht not 11,a•e bHn ' Doar Sir,-Wlll yw ploUe 4llow ll10 
••Id? Vbat might not ba.e been tb~pace In your 111uch niad. J1UOt to re· 
ruull or such a meetlll1! It Is ono cord 1hc·de1tb of my dear friend, OIM: 
ol Uu: world"• tragedlea lhal an evan Dl\lle)', who pusod .away to 1bo ONat 
RO near tho realm ot 1>""4lbllllles h yond on May 24Ch, and """ laid to 
to b<l relegated to the realm ol "ml&bt rest o.:i May 2.5ih ' In lhe Melbo~lll 
I hnvo been." • Comet ry 111 oreen'a Co•e by lteY. 
·•,\ grent man," ao.fd Lloyd Gco.-gc/' ?\lr. ?tlorgoo. lfbcr.) wa1 a lar&e crowd I ao great that he could Alter hla •l•w•. attondcd .the runerat Olive bad a cold 
nnd re~•dnpt lhom to the cbanglllg and ll turned to cooaumptloli. She 
clrcumatanceo:· And lhen LloJol bor~ bor slc:lmeaa !J¥1•ntt,o nntll IU 
George's serloµsneas chuged, 1111.o tho end and when lhe call ®me 1bo .,,.. 
wind lo April , and be smiled mtacblev rudy I.cl go home. Ho lut worda were 
ously. a smllo that wa1 young and "t om golns bo:ne." Sho leav .. lO 
n::u1ght.Y like. a ecboolboy'e. 1 mourn a tc:.tbcr. mother. ·one brothorl 
'"JC l wore tho l'Toaldeut ot thb and nl•o" a number ot relatlona and 
delegation' ho said, referring to lho , lrlend•. Sho wlll be sreat)y mlaed 
presont conlerence, "I would tell lhl' by all who know her. She WAI a• 
British Governmcnl that Ruasln will , •cbool girl and lhe school children 
· · • . •. • . pny her debt 10 Crltnln when France paid their laal r.1pecll to lhfllr 
ntll Tit "" '!"ro Gup• Are .llr)dg('jl j was right (al(llough IL was an un- ' 1111311 her'a." ~ did 1101 think that Crlend. Sha WM juat In lha btoom or 
f. Proble . \\ ,Ill lt•••~n t nsoh·•dn lortuunte ~lltcmont nt the wrong . any 000 coul find any ground tor . ll!e, at.Ille early ago of fifteen. She I Say.• ~ rlter-1~1.am•• Quern Qf I moment) "hfll be declared tho Brit· j crlt!clsm It R lo placed hersoll on Is Soto ill tho Arma of Jnwc. I 
llut~ll~U 1:~ ;\t)fl ( ntholle rbnxcl1 Fur i !l'lh r-:r~me ~flnlstcr's pr.eatlge JI a! .. ' th~ sc.n10 )llano with M. Polncare! f . 
,\utugo ii•ni. nio•t •lllll> at s toke "Ith lhe ••··1 Annoying It mlgbt oo, but who We ml .. hor. Ob, we min her H, 
cess or runure ot Ibis contcre11ce. It would dare aay ao. The trouble la.! She la' wllh Jeaiia In lhil alc1; 
U Cl lul.RE "llEIUD,llr. Js •ho llr•t big tiling he h•• attempt- , however, na Lloyd' George pointed Iler dullq volol 1ftill" 110 ~ 
LOND :'\,-AB el"Hl'11<1Y know•: ed, nod Wiii It succeed? Or wlll ll : ool: '"One must not lorgel that tb•JISbo la- loal, 1>11&-l:.1111fciirii;'X:'.f.~J:ff.:.;i 
it onl) Germony oud Rn&SIO could brellk blm ll!I the lollure ol Ute Genoa 1 (Ul dolegatea) baYe their own pDb- •.>;.•ti. 
be zneto ,orfco lly sh•~en bonlla with . Conler&l\CO o/•ke nnocbor Premier! 1 uc o opinion al bome to conlldeP.~ Yolll' c:balr ~ 
ond :uike "to be sented" nt the tahl~ I sot ne>t ~o Mr. LIOY<I George at o 1 And such public ·opinion aa Zhlo'flett In tlla ~ 
ot Europ J.Tntcirnlt)'. furot>C n1lght , lunchron on· the secon'l dny or the ' may rcprq$eDt 1• not ~u.Uy COD• ~ 
• re:vlve. ut so tong ns Lhosc l'\\'O prt>so.nt confe rence, nnd be could tnlk' ' cHlatM! ' ~ 
gops ex! t there can lie no Aolutlon or nothing cL~e but Russin. II revived I S..llltlDtlll Clcuee SUsW. I 
ot nny 1 roblem. The p-ermon prob- : mrc1orlcs or Ocno:l in his mtnd: I The prospect of a aeWement II ':JI 
1 m can o sett.led qulto soon It Fronce "It i,enln hod not been Ill,'" ~o slli;ht lndocd-<ll{llo&t. t!l-a ~
will agr e to tho now repnrnclon j oOld, "'ho woblu have come 10 Genoa.1 •cemed lore<loom•4 ~o fall~ If{ 
•chom nd tho Russian 11roblem ; · 1 tllrre lo 'Zlno•li!tf & Co. b¥k llL a.;;.~ 
might be setll<?d lmmedl•.C•IY at the rlu, there nro more dlUlclllt ,.ople Sil 
pr .. ont Anglo-Russian Contercn~ • F-11glnnd th•n Mr. Ka<;Donald lire 
In l..ondo . Bat- there nrc In ruch • CARD .. fr . Pon.onby. There ""' Ill ·-
r:ioc ror 1 OL work try-lng 10 un<lct· .• tbr'-'O pcrmnnent Fortlp Ottft:e of .. , In '°"' 
n1lnc the c ,,a~lftc :ittcn11nA;a D ... f\1 F Hogan '. ! 1!ch1Jo who llo not mean the confer• lbe d.tb _._,. 
Tho A glo-rtu•~lnn Conlrrcooo was · i • · • • . ' 1 • ncc 10 succeed. I 
nppenno until the Enaler holidays ·DE, 'fIST ' ll ls ldlo 10 suppose (u one mlglltl CAken from me """' ~1 • 1 
1:11orvene ond swept aside nil lur- . ' very ro!ldlly aupl)QBC) the_ Prima llolln- )fatth ,,lb. Aner llel' u-t hn 
1bor epe lnllon nod discussion. i 142 '\Vatcr Sreef. 1' lster er tho lllnl•tcr tor F,orelgn Af-jwork 'b' wu W<PD nt and bad I• 
Tho R sslnns nrrlved In Landin (Opp Royal Stores) r<>1rs Is Cree or oll-powerlul to ol- i ~o lo b<-d, from which she novor ,..._ 1 
r.lth a. 811 cere des ire torn 8cttlcn1cnt . f<!c l tho 1>0Jlcle3 Utt'Y dcstre. Nevcr j cuvcn!·l. Sbe "ntrf'retl much tor~ 
)Ir. Rllm nr MncDonnld. In spite of· Telephone 1255. won n Govorntnent more hopelessly lo •Ovon doya. mnd on 11'• morning of 1 
bis high oned pnLroni:lng ntlitude, nln)'T.mon.wcd.rrf,3moa the unnd.s or Its "pcrmo.ncnt.s" t.hon 1· ~lnrcb lSlh abe ~•d to bt.r ~tr.nat 
equally d sir es u sett1onumt • .-~rot~k)' the t.nbqr Oov~rnnicnt. Certain de- reward. tlurln;. n1y oba~DCC' to the ! 
====!======================-=====! 1u1rtmenta nre .. entlrcly In tba hoods or bo1>plltt.I la.st ~tinJmPr sbe \vnutd "«"ur)f. ti I these olllclals. Thlo ls lnevl!ablo ow- toil an<l proy until iny arrlvl\I. Tile~ 
~~v;J-... ~~~..l}"'Xti@(..'"°V-'$\'!'J©~~~'r~>f)@~~~ tog lo the inexperience nnd lgnornnc~ there was nlwny• a worm 11·olcome I 
~ on t.h.e part or .Aontc or the ~linlsters. tor me :uul n ehcerlnt; word and o I ' ~ or or o\·crwork ns In the c:u1e or the hnppy race •to greet n1P. 1 \\•lab to ,, PrJJne l\1lnlster. thank the mo.ny frlen,ls \\·ho C."lm<' to 1· ~ I r. ... lt ts a great day for the permone·nt ,m)· DSl'llstance durlnJ) her ahort but 
~ . ,., ; orrtcln;ls, :ind Lhe tht:ee tn Lbe .Forell{tl acrJoua Illness, eapecJally my m\ltbo.r. 1 
\Zf • ~ . ;· Ofllcc a.re vcr)' strong, very cle\•er. Among theao nre Sltlppern Peter nod I 
Nl·:H-
b town :md coi:nlJ)', oa Jaad• *' 
r:::ii a.'ld poor, Pcrity Condemed Milk is ID 
daily~- For cooking and for use in Coffee. 
i:nd Coc:oa it is univenally favored. Keep a 
supply in lhc hoo~ and you'll never be short 
of "millt and sugar," for Purity is both. 
99 . U·tpurt :.;; ;~ •,rc ry expcrlenced: tbcy nre, moreo\•er, Jame~ Robf.tlA, !.Ir~. Samuel BrPolon ® Romnn Cntholle :ind rot11er under the nud Mrs. Lewis. lllld Snmuel and Wiil • 
(;.., . •, I ,cbomt ol the Queen or Rumonla. Winsor and llllas Mubel Woll'- Poctor J. ·-------------------------------------"""-• i, , • j Two t"orcc• .\~nst Ru•slu. Ulnmo~d d•Mll"Ves mucb crodlt !or the 
iz., t ':: . Any one knows th•l 11 l\Vo force' vorr noble work he perto~med. 1 am I All inquiries rei;an:ling Job , ca.~ lhnn It la Soll• Iulo now. ! Preliminary • ~ us n Iii Qr ' .: ! nre octlvely at wo~k ogatnal So•lel sure he did hi• duty and I am alncer•- ' work Advertisi.ng and Sul> I ·u a poroon Is not gl!led by God! In connection ... llb tlco ,~ U Qli U-f g l Russin they ore the Qunen of Rou· 1• 1 hi ( lb ! . ·'. , with the 1>0wer ol realatlng e•il do- S1>0rl~ this anrrnoon, tlle ~ , 'mnnln nnd lhe Cnthollc Church! The l cratcru to m or • amc. fit'rlpUons shoultl be addi'es9' Ing'. ll ls a deep question whelbor we, loot.b<lll mes were pJaylCl 
,~ j '••."OQ• nro obvlo""· and i hove ol· Yours truly 
1 
e<Lto the Businel!O Manage. wbo bn1·0 been glned with thot power,' George's Field la•l nlshl. 
':>' ()N'l yt)fl 11,:nieno· ' 1cod)" 1·:rltlen about them In n pro- ore entitled lo puni•h that person ln"ltbe --·•ar •·•pe --· "' I 'I RONALD S'l'A.'WOI\tl. nf lhc Advocate. t ,_ • -~ .... ~ e--bcr t!J~ :1 ~v~r fad-, -. ,·Ions nrtlclc. II I were Mr. , ac- tM llllbt of our undors ond,..g. wero, played In which tbe ~ I .. Donald 1 would becomo angry nod ··~t l• <atlmalod lh~t one In every delcoled the Star. and lb• a; u:~' J •,1c4 r >c: en.. I ~ ~ Rlnmp niy foot nngrUy as nn axn"~ !!00.of. ourllopuloUoa comes \\•lthln tbe t rron\ the c. E. 1. Folio 
• ~ •1ur1·n·• ,~,'"'·'•tr~.:. th --· '· 1 d ti ti h1·• j u c, .... - .... ~ 1 p('ratcd bou~..-ue who cunnot. ~c· t•r cawgory of Qlent.a ly e o• 'VC. w u.n matt\h the Cadets were 
~ w r:: in tht hl~clc al]_ll '! aorvnnta to do Mr bldd)r.i;. In tho ' ' D h A • d I '' menus th•l »e have oboul 150,C'lO <»er tho Saint• and the ~ e Serres \.''•~! ~ ( r.t-l' of bouaebohl aer•o.nts onu con 1 . eat cc 1 en ta !JUCh pcr£ons to atlead to." 1 \\"On !Tom the 8. I. s. TIM ~ ., 1 got ' dlimlas tbom. I do not know enou1th i\!r. WheoUoy odded that tho publlc : tor lhl• atternoon therefore, 
T. fr m ".. bdort• the I A!JoUt t.&C Dr1Ush C'opstltutton to 1 f this should one do) be written rtCtcr your naipe- view on this subJcct was ropldly l C'. L. n ...... Felldlau: (I). Y ~ I Juulw II It la ponlblo to dl•n11 .. I_"''· I what a godsend to your family iI you have cb~cn n changing. A row ye<>rs aso, be wn• vs. Guards. The winner IA 
~ maaaat otClclala. Perbapo It la no. 1.1 Crown Life Double I n:iemnity Policy! It mca!)S that . on ottl<:lol ~Jsltor to o prison, and I g;me ploy oll or lh• czopblea. 
" Ith• llook of~! the Company will pay double the face velue. Ask us wh,en ho .. ·ent from cell to cell o,nd 
Aa ICllll'. bowev.r, u tbca• fore.. ,OOut this Policy. Telephone No., 390 fQund the amount ol monln.1 dellclency I B R t r.ra .. bit ottteea Mr. Mncnono .. 1~ . 11n tho•• cells, !10 wondered whether The est e 
· 1~ wU11101 be able lo hav~ C. J. CAHILL J. P. BURKE. I th~ proper person was being conllned '! 
,. It- Mm wa:r. Which 11 a pl'.7. t~r St. John's Office: Ln111 Chambers. there. -
t
Mr. MaeUoaald la" paclflat. c. R aw N LI F E I rlc nl10 wpndered whetbcr •tb• per· ; Ce:i Ni eea::.!11 by· uslas 
son who sent tho mentally dclcctlve I lmn Salphatf.. '' le die 
Wbllal pla1'11S prellmln&rJ al:i:es j , , • , . person to be punlahed !or eomelhlDG f • . t f Ju 
1lor U..11. G. 0. A. Sports, last night, IN.&U RANCE cqM P~N.V he did, and could not avoid d~ln;., ertil•MI• ex llll or ,, c~!!'. 
, Mr. Stu lb"in of tlle B. I. S. learn, ~ wna not himself a. Ill aubJect !or lho I !lit:'U!I . By lt"a ase larp . 4IJf!ll1lt 
ohnMaunder l
met with ., pallllul aceldent. He was ._..,...., cue ol the C<,11trnl A•ooclatlon. are ••s:irf!.!. 8->ld I·• ·lai'(~ 
r1111111111 for lbe ball and In some (Laughter.) I . · 
b Ono did 1101 s pend money In t!le &t11:lll C1U~'l11•i•, b\· I manner g&'l"l! hla knee • wrench, whle · 
, 1 <l'ro•e the knee-cap out ol placp. Mr. • Seals Rcv.eal Matei:nal , 1 mother •nolcblni; It from dnn~cr pvery covernment or the country boloro one! :1 I Ryan bad lo bo carried ott lhe lleld Care In Teachiltg Young fume It become• cxhnUJted or atnrt.t ma•tcred tho voco.bulan· which •n·lrh 
•
, and wllr probably be oua or _~be pmo • How To S"im to sink. obied ooc to lllY promlaing things In I e 
"" r tb bill ol th e•son j the mosl ambiguous languago; which' 
'j or e anoc • s ~ • . . -- Somo ol tho bench comb<'rs ndn"l ~ ,. left about •Ix dooro throu;h which 
,., N!Nll.C.Hl.K, .\loakn.-Mnwrnnl di•· bnl>i· 8 I• 8 ll Th be 0 b c Ill I G 
,'!;. f ~.. Mte ~\dl'lt(".afe ts the outport-..m.u•1 . elpllnc ls o" vronounecd nmon.. tho ' ea n pc . ey co1nc al ono llt$.)" es apa \\' en a. !' C::I ; as 
,,r • \~ fl~oer. ~nd your u11.1ne 10tta'' 1,.t balr s"nl ra.mttits W' among human n t 1 ul rut toga on . f ono doc r "S · · 
' 
All .. OR and G'LOTHlER 
If.:" 8 ond 2,-y;" /)ueftn•ortl1 Strt><!I. St. Jol1n'' , · h t 1 ir 1 d 1 11 in.omant arr!Ted I 
~ ~ ' ' b I b '· b d Id In lllc discussion thot lollowe.) ll 
·• • ·~) 1 our aubscrlp•fon llaL OnlJ SUO pac beings, nc~ordlni; to men· who bavo I to nu 8 lucm, nrc"" ar to 11et r 
!llM. Y.i'~'A'~)(,w.;tv'~Y*'.tt;;:~){i\'@®.'1)t;(M~~ 1 rear. •11<1nt mony ycnra nloni; the shores ot1°1 "" cnt.t. An lnltsDC1> wns clt!ld ~:: ddee;;,~~~:: :l~r:n ~;·~~0~ 
------------ ,__ - Cook Tnlct nnd hn.vc studied oquotlc "' .. ' he ro a baby senl 'WD8 ta.kon out .to 
' I 1 h h •· 1 d •t i o1ong1Qg to larcc tamlUe•. llfo therf:l. sea n t o ope luut t woul rcan~ o 
~A~~~I& ~o/l!..MtfJ.r,~.pJ'ifl~r}lj,~.p;_'>~-flli/e.'/iJ.~'!fJflit/i:PJPI From lho time n boby •e•I 18 laid 1 with Its herd. About midnight tbero ~Ill' EllTl&I! IN ':rlJE 
St. Johi~;s 
Light 0 -
P'toM e1. a.. w~ 
N.B.-0raet11 111kri :ir "~" 
Dnckwonll St;eet Kina'• • 
... 
, » flD Ug)y Wflhfn Q bed Ot dry 8C0.W'Ced I '\l'Q8 ll. pJalntfVO W'ft.H ll.t tbfl CabfD 
" f . 'Jt unli! ho roeol•cs n Cioni spanking and 1 door. Like tho lrodltlonol cat, tbo c I ea n u p ! pa ii l t up . - I• direel•d to rustle foro bhnaelt br ls •e•I bad come "-•k. He ho .. ·ted until 
IW! ~ubjcct'ld to unrelcntlnt: ~loclplinc. ho WM <1dmlttcd lo th~ fatnllY circle 
)ii. Conlr:trY to po11ulnr b•llof, n baby 111'•1 and r~ 11 p.leca ol !lab. l 
l!TI:N~O A TIVOCATI! f:naairie. A4lldted 
~ 
1
1. 11$ holplo•• lo Ibo water at birth I J ~ •• n. human bab1 would b(l. 11 must ~.i.ti$h JJ~alth l\lio.islers , .J~IMl:fl~idtfljl~ 
to '1 b• taui;ht 10 •WI'!' and ln~lructcd In I on Mad Criminals 
Y u insure a;;nimt [<i re, why not against weal.be: dcstrllction? Paint t.o.-dny and snvc dl'<"l'l)". 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 
''MATCHLESS'' 
THE PAlN'.l.'. OF QUALITY.-
W ite f,,eads, Zincs, CoJolll!I ground in oil, J,tendy mi<ted Points 'in all shades, Roof & Bridge 
ts, Ships' 11nd Coppet Pain!J<, Creosote Shingle Stairui.. "11t111cl1Jess" and "Pecrle.<IR" Floor/ 
ishes (~ st.alri and \"llJ'Jlish co~ocd) V:i.rnltllcs, Gloss Paints, Gold, Aluminium ond Blsdl 
ela, Pure Shel.lacr. Disinfectant, Pntty, and special Paints iqnde to qrdcr. 
E STANDARD. MANUFACTURING COMPANY·, LTD .. 
~ . . ST. JOHN'S. 
. -
.1' llll lilt> lore ol •eal me; lnclu•lfng -- .. 2& j how to bunt roo1I ond cacapn IU! . • I RE W'E ENTITLED TO PUNISR· 
JI onomlcs. t THE:Wt I ~ l Cborlta 9'>-ch. who ha• · made ha.;. ' 
:lip 1ocnl l:.ul\UDJI a bnsloeeo !or ycnn, I "l do not auhacrlbc 10 tho Idea 
l
j•llf• be hllll watched a mother seal tbat lhla country la too poor IO meet 
1 tllo<Jalng her """l>Y to 1wlm. 'nte the. e1pea1e -oclattd wll.b llYIM 
, u1olher would floundor o'l on the aulatanoe lo lbe unfortnute mantally 
ruu!<•TT· <tlllber lh• l>llby under her detl<lleat." u14 ltlr. J, Wbaall.,, 
Dipper ud slip 'lltrefullf Into • !lie M.P., Mlnlatsr ol Hoallb, reeenUy, 
' water. Suapendlnl( IM ba"1 .., b~ , al o Weslmllllalor conre--on -
nlp~r. ab• wonljl bork. srunt. wblae If.I de!li:tocu:y. held under tbo aaapJct• 
and """'11e to Indicate wlllll •• dt· oi' Ibo teotral Asaoclallon !OJ" llenta,I 
olred. U the liahr· reru-4 to pertona, Welfare. 
II ft.s deetlnr, •DUked wldl !lie I "''l think lhe whole aabJoct." be 
motlier'• n1111wr. Th JOUll -1 went 011 t,o HY. ~o1 bOw r.ar peoPJe 
~11111 ...,.. to awlm .., 'Ooan!IR· l1rl! J'OpOUlble to• ,tllelr. ~ 
1'ns,. ~ a . "'9 at a .._ wllll tJli9 ~ihoalcl be pne hlto wllh 9fttl .,....., 






'.Mt~ f ~ open. ~v•ii~ sports or lh3 
••r wr I be held on St... oeori;e'• 
1eld tb1 otternoou, uodor the O\A~· 
gomout or the M.O.C.A. 1'h 1 .om-
llt~ f c.horgo hr.ave lc[l no s tone 
:t,turn~tl t9 makt? tbe event tt s1.1e· 
li&f"I · c, and uo loterest.t-n.; 1>ro· 
ra:nme la protolM?n O\•er ft.H' ly ot 
the <"HY ' beat runners and a1•r1otQr1 
lluv~ ~:it red tor tho durereut Pvro1s 
and u.u doubt Is e.z.pres&:d ag to 
Who wlll be 1ucceasl~I. os In l•nlC· 
· Uce tber has been n ' good •bowing 
by all. Jf the hundred ynrd.1 du h. 
tA~s .,1.11 be used so taa to ~·~ 011 
compeUUpro the beot ~osslble chonce 
'l'be costnme rootball gnmo will be a 
I ' 
novel fe 1ure, whilst l\Jr. '\'lll lam 
Coeih.td will give a exhibition or 
javelin Dd dlaque l owlngg. The 
program e wlll consit or elgltteen 
events. a d the ftrat \\'' l eta.rt orompt 
ly at ! . . The comm ltee has rule<\ 
tbot all mpetllors DfU•t he garbed 
fn athlet attJre. nn.d _f hat, tbe.y n\u&t 
a~pear o~ the field w~cn thclr event 
Is scbedu ed. By this means the •P•C-
to.tors v.•l l be guar&oteed t.lult there 
"ill be o Intervals and the pro-_ 
gramme II be dlspo ed or prompt-
THB 
A New City Directory 
The Erenlng Adrotale acklow-
ledgcs with thanks a copy ot tbe new 
SI. John's City Directory, publiHb•d 
by tho St. John's· (Nrld.) Dlrcc1ory 
Co., compiled by ?.lcsan George U . 
Andrews uqd E. A. Smith. und print-
ed &lid bouud by the Union Publl•h-
lng Co. The directory nils o great 
ne<'<I, the last publication ot the kind 
being Issued In 1919 and Is theretore 
heartily welcomed. It b. printed In 
clear type. ancJ' contnlna a. at.reel 
directory In addition to tho alpho-
beUcal list or city residents, with 
their occupaUona. Some 13.000 namoa 
ere ltsted .• The work s.bows thorougtt· 
nesa nnd~ accuracy on the purt ot the 
compllcre. Vt11.lle \Ve !eel aure thnt 
aubscrlbers " 'Ill not bo slow lo op-
Prcclate tthe general cxcelleneo ot 
tho printing and binding. done right 
here In S. John's by the Union Pub--
llshtng Co. The demand for such a 
directory 118 !\less.rs. An.d re.wa nnd 
Sc1tt.b. ltnve placed upon tlto market 
wHI, v.•c. (eel ,ure, meet \\'Ith genw 
erouR pntrooagc and so e·nablc Uic 
pubHehere to gtvo the ~ty o.n o.onua.l 
l ~.sue. 
----
(Thi( ad,·~rtisement wns written 111d 10\lmilted by a UUle yoaair _!ady of 14 years. resldlnif in 
~ ' . _ •. G1et1111pODcl.)· 
Dwelling Destroyed By Fire 
' LyHon. . 'J . Higgins, K.C .. Is Field OBITUARY The Department or JUtilJCJ ..-1v-
Capta.ln. nu ''' Ith him fts a compele.nt erl a rucsaage yeaterday •rom Mr. T. fte 
commltl The A.A.A! have appoint - Do•·1110, J.P., of King's C'AJYO, alallng 'f 
ed tho r !lowing omclnls, "' In cM• AllilOLOll 11.\ILEY, ti.at n dlV•Ulng houae ownl'Cl b.~ "-
r "'cords s ould 00 t>rn,~n. s. P. Cn!- \'/r rc~rct t.o announce _ 1he d~at.h I ~on:Le .PhllPot of that pl.,eJ, 11 .... -: I Mtlc 
Jon . . tort r ; J. )!.' Tobi•· Clnndc Fl•!I , Qi Mr. Ab•hlom Ballay, nt Eliza.beth. 110<.rO)NI by tire on Alontl1!' alter fJ1i! 
nnd c. J 1m••· time-keep.rs. IX. Y., U.S.A. Ho formerly rc•ldcd nt 1"1or. Tho n1easage l11rtl"'r a1a~•l 
Amtmg. t' lh 1<nests will ho th•· j J>ort ll• xton, b<lng tho eldest son of tbot tho turnlture and• beloalb!d 11;1; 
P rime )II t ; o; Hon. \V. s. '.\Jnnroo. • the lalo J:lmcs Bnnoy. His ramtly re- were savPd. No pnrtleulnni na i., l.lu Wi 
ond !\lrz:h fPnroe, Jf fr \~orshfp ~to-)·or l n1oveJ 10 Port UntOJt n re.\\· ycura ngo cousc. etc., were racflTt'd. TIM 
Cook and ?\1rs. ('()()Jc. tho ':\fcU1odi:.t 1 where. his brotJ1er Frank hollls lh" rollowlng rs tho meuap:- "-·'""'"• 
clergy. 3 the Ofticertt corn;nnndln~ . POtll..!on o.r s torc·ket!pti r. Ho wcnl to "Jo\ dwelling hou1e ONllP.led by 
the city hgades. Mr.. ~Ion roe will ' tho United Stntcs ln.i •ummer nnd Jn mes Philpot WAI to1Jll7 d.,,._ 
presenL e: prltes nfter encb C''"nt I "~orked a~ ~ll:tiibeth. HP ts 26 years lrO)'(>d by fire · :reatenl2~"" aUer• ~ 
During tl "- nft"rnoon Lhc A~cthodf\:tt I olc.I and unmnrrfed. J.Us brot.hcr ttoon; furniture a.nd :>er1v>1•-a: he· ,... 
Guards nd will be pr..,onl and wm 1 Frank won\ to !\;ow York 11 row dny• longlnK• were sa•ed." l\11•• P.,nd•l'Krut. wbo lives at G1 tdi'Yer U.iYilJ!i•lli L- . 
I I h b ~ 1 1 d d Qn ... n's R--·•, wbll• al'•bUng from polntlllg Ulem Ollt to Ille-- '1111& render !!U tnb\e a.lrs. \'llth fin t ,,.(la · j ug·o, to v 8 t Im. U\. 1e 10 110.ssc uau ~ .,.. 
ihor nn 0 Joynblc nrtornoon lo 1irom- nwoy bcror,o F'r1101< nrrlvod. The body Due To-morrow Night I Street ('ar • 'o : y .. terdar.. noon, m•t lbe D-1'1 preantlona mq be ( ~· N .:1, 
l•cd. I• cnroutc to l'ort Rcxton, In the core , -- wlt'1 palnrnl lnJurlOA. The <A•. "° [tqen. gaat •tnnatbened a lll'l'.r 
o! hi• brother, and will Ilk ly be Inter Th• Rosallnd did not lcn,·c llnllCo,; It I• nlle11od. ""rl<d nn helot• ~II'" The l°':,pecUng patrolman will uk rters have llftat hope for dietr .,dj~ 
ed on Sun•lt\Y. Aboolom Dolley was n 1111 • • I k hi I d d l'cndergrnst hal tlmr to i:-•t orr Or hlmselr: Are tboao wtndow1 dote to aaccea. The D.l.S. wtll also pl'ffent 4! 
Sttad)" fnduslrtbus young 1non •• \\•ho l - 0 c oc t s ~~rn nf, ~u h• ~e I ·.nde.raon "'B.9 t&llt'd &Del .. ri'rdGr"'~ '1 th ~ gmund kcrt IOCkf'd ! I B strong •J:Cttptlon. comprlebig I in ~ the ft ae I PERSONAL ,h·r o, •<>-nd-olrro:--, nb g It. td ', t.ir.UK . l'b· ncc•aaar•· modi• nl nld Tho u:·-1 "What about the •kYlillht OD th!s DIBny pl11·er11 who have already b<>en •empJo•.:-- men -e L:...,e lookeil niter his widowed mother nn~ • e w1L!I o ny,~ y yestcr ay • •torru I • ' , • · 'b lldl ~ 11 d? I oucceaatul In lntor-C It 1 .,. I .1 u15 . . , •Ill•' sister In a monner bcco1ning o. son In No'>n s co11n. cldt1nt occured nt tJie Junction or \'I i:- 11 ng 8 It. caa 1 remove . 0 eg a l&m:JS. llowed in the~ 
Capt. Vlc1or Cordon. High Con1- nnd ' broU1er. He wns popular at Port torln Slrcct nnd Queen'• ltond. "In this oltlce building on Sunaays •• woll a• othN'f \\ho plnyrd "•II In 
do they keep watch on strangers '\\"bO lho Junior League Inst ytar. Th~ fnnA DOMINION moM & 
"""•ioncr al London. 1 • . lcavlns by Union nnd Port Rouon, where hi• Slh'ln len~e• S ew York Saturday • • 11, lb 1 , t 1 Do lb rt ••• lhu• prorulsell nn lnlcrostln" t'On- $TEE •1 lb< Coronlo on t!M !4.h ~or urro. I friends wlll dooply regret his early for here vln Hnll!nx, laking up thq Will Miners nnrl !' •• e a ors ey rePO lO!tL L co. LTD1 
. demise. The sympnthy oc oil go ou: rea-ulnr summer schedule. . Company Clash? · ~tr:;igo ,.'.11°0 using tho stairways on · Wabana, Nfld 
t:ev, Dr. nnd ~!r.. Toni•• nrc leat- 1lo his .mother, bro1hcr Fronk, olsler• , . - • ioTl~:•,·.teol \\<Tinkles In burglar! Trope •t n:.y lln!la l"Clll•rdnr look June 16th .. 1924 
log for St. John's on Jun.- :l~ ud ~nd An?lo. Blanche and OlodyR, nil rc-, .l11Vt:lt'£1Sf. I .~ TllF. C.rn1r llitleroncc o! 011lnlon A111inronl lrlc)t8 and the adrloLDcas or plck-1 ad qulntals to the hnul. 'Jnc!S,31 ., 0 
arc duo LO orrlve here OD the ~tilt. ldmg Ill Port Union. P.VE!'il~fl AllVlll!ATI! u,1 .. cen l::m11!01rr• nnd Em- . I - ' 1 pocket~ will be broadcast to tho pub-
1•loycd •I Hell l•land llo by the crime prevention buronu . 
' The burenu v.•111 llll&omblo <ll<haustlvo I ~-@-®$€4:,l@\$@h.'*l\$~:~c~;@{f;@~;i ~-®®$'®@®@$·$"~@@@.@@® Some dnY11 ngo a notice nppe11red In I Mtotlsllca on crlmln11la and descrl11-
I the pnperB to tho crroct thRI men going lions al crlmlnola' methods. N f d I d G · t R 'I • ~ to Bell Island to work In future would { '1lntclllgent cooperation between the 1 ow oun an overnmnn 31 wayl ~ b'e rutpectcd to,Joln "The Wnbnna Mine public nod tho police deporlmcnt,"i>I<-, ~i;;fti ti c l.*J \\"orkers' µnfon:' . phtlned Obll1t o·orien, "¥itlll rPdncc ii'! 1 ?\ow, a notice appears from th~ burg•orlea. robberies ond lBrcenles." ~, , I ('!;.'! Dominion Iron nnd S1col Co. aoylnc: The bureau, said to be tho first or 
• T. JOHJl."S-COOK'S llARROU R SJoJRVICE 
S. S. PROSPERO will leave Dry Oqck Whnrf, Sr. john's, JO a.m. 'fhursday, 
us!IBI ports cnroute to Cook's Harbour, taking pRssengers. 
~! that thl'y n.re tht" only cmptorcr& or. fta kind In tho country. hoe been J l9th fo n\lno "'orl<ctra .nt Bcll talruid, tbnt en1-~p1aced In eharge ot n- ttoutenont of 
one • • a, j ptorment with thcin docs not depend pellco. . 
Freight accepted a~ Dry Dock up to noon to-day, 'tX'ednesday. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
n Fonuno Bay vi• S. S. WREN :-Anderson's Cove, Bo~ey, 
l'tli~~ltiftll 'Cciot'• C.CWe, Corbin, English Hr. East, Garnish, Great jiinits; H...S Bay D'Elpofr, Htll'bour Mille, Jersey Harbour, Litrle 
rap Bay, tally Ccllwe. Milltown, Mose Ambrose, Miller's Passage, North 
rape, Pool's. Cove, Raymond, Young Harbour, Rcncontrc (Fortune Bny), 3t. 
llll, Sagou, Seal Cove, Stone's Ct1ve, St. Bernard's, Terrenceville. 
N. 8.-Thls freight will be rorwardct' via Argcntia and S. S. GLENCOE and trnnsfcr.ed 
\.~) on m~mber~hlp to nny orQnlzatlon (~ ' nnd thnt they will COfttlnuo In the Mate of Windjammer 
f~ future U1c Mme Polley of emplo)' lng # p •· J ~t· • y ~. ' meD •• they had followed In the JlUSL I UL.'! n 0 tmng ear M \lt'.> I -- ~ (;f.) Heretotore there has been no min- 1 SEATTl.-E Wosb. Juno 9 (AP)-
_.: ~ra· organtzntion of nn)' kind n~ Bell . · ' ~ 
\it) T•land and the Compnn)' hns been Cree r itutlny on tho high scos, l)'phoons. @I ot the "lnconvonleneea'' that ho,•o and Chinese pirates wore among the ~ 
~ ~ e.xporlenoes \\'hlch the last year nJ .. 
5:'. ' bOCD 80 l\IUOh to tho front al their 1 lottcd F'red 1'. Troup, (lrst o!tleer or 
hand. the men working nt Bell loland which, tlylng the !lag 01 the Chinese ~ 
hnvo nl nil lime• be•!' directly underlrop\lbllc, bns been docked hero load- \1 
U1c thumb of the Com1>any, bnvlng no Ing lumber. ~t 
pro1cctloo ngnlnsl un!olr or lmprop•r T h h 1 t ~. 11 ~ treatrnont should such becomo exlat.~ 1 W rhoup, w ~~ t 01mo1 9 oda 1r"yat UJI, ~ y .. n'ar <.X18 t e, s gn as aum· \' * cnt. It la this stnte or of!alra which . 11 1 rrl b \ 1 ~ ... mer as rs o cer on i o ' mor can 
* the mloers 11°"" wish 10 romedy by gel schooner Lc\•I W. 0 1trnnder. When ~ 
""' ling together In ftfflllotlon wllh what h •1 d T T 'I 
...-: • , er nan1$ \\'48 ... iange to seng ;;i 
the company s nQtlce terms ' a foreign and Chi 1 k lb 1 lt: Jnbor orgonlzo.tlon." I neso oo ovor e vesse , 
Troup becamo master. On a voyage I ~ 
Thnt tho D.J. & S. Co. do not Intend from Shanghai to Foochow tho schr. 
't.o recognlt.e tho union is evident. but ran Into o. t:1phoon. which sent her 
, _. whetb.cf or not this meana trouble be- tloeing tor aatety under bare mn.sts. ~ 
- It t1"•cn the Company and the men re- On a eco d t Foo h th 
• · • ,• • • • • JI. JI. JI. JI. JI. JI. JI. • JI. ~~ ... ¥1@~ ma no aeon. schooner ,touched 111 lbe port oi Quan-
at Belleoram to S. S. WREN. 
_  I tow. While It wos lying al ancoor lli 
MILKMAID MILK 
I 
The Best Milk Made 
Being condensed at a lbw temperature, 
contains . unimpaired all the "accessary food 
factors" or "vitamines" which experiments have 
shown to be necessary to health. Bacteriological 
examinations have . conclusively proven it to be 
free from harmful organisms. 
, \Vie therefore recommend MILKMAID MJLK 
for INFANT FEEDING as well as for general 
use. 
MILKMAID MILK 
The Best itilk Made 
. . I to be l a n voya.go o c O\\~, " 
========================================- $4.00,000,000 Hid Chinese bondlb nppcared. ~ ~ f!i!;Jf!J ~ i!Elff!J (Rf!!}~~ tiJi!fJ iJ!fffi!! {!i;Z;J fj;!f!f!} i!iffJJ'J ~ ~ ~4 ~ In Hoinc Nooks ''The Danleh chleC mate a.nd 1 wcro SOLD EVERYWHERE. ~It& 1 ·New.foundland Government na-1'lway. ~ it' Uio collccilve glnger-Jora .ttnd i ~::,uo:ly.,:~l: ::~s"'::'.,';;"d,'~n"'C:.~,~~ ~ :I ' 17 II ~ stocklnp or tho . United Stntea theoe mntlo. I !Ired 22 times. Some !ell : I ~ ~ ~ I• 0 J.Otnl o! moro tbon $4oo.ooo,1JOO could,n't <oun! bow ·m1ny, My Chin- I. • , • ~ Jenlo11,1y hoarded ""'aY. e'ccordlng to 1 ••• orcw 01 •8 wero caught In their 204 Water Street. ~ estimates by J oacpb s. McCoy, Ulilt- l qunrtorB ond three we.ro slain. Wo, ~ , ~ I cd Stale• Tbcasury actunry, ror the mrumg~? 10 i:ct In 8 motor bo.t aoJ. 1\1 Agent for Newfoundland. '&) 
. 1'\ eneral Hol1'day, Monday, June 23rd ~ :~ .. ~~:,:~~~100: ~o~r~l~rlcon Bank· 1:~:~e.;.bic!."'~: ~~~;::g~:·~.~~·;:~ ~~~~~~~~ ,.P-rl\ ~: ll I Eight _ tbouaaQd Amcrlc,.ns may bo &fl•r removing everything p0rto111e. ~  
m 
snroly pill In the miser 011181. McCoi• I tbn Tseng Tn! ...... relltl'-'<I RDd J;o, l<l I 
· ~ 1bellevcs. They jnat like to seo their under the n'dmlrolty court whlle .,,_ a.a.a.a.A.a.a.a.6.a.a.a.a.-... .-.a.a.a.Al.A.a.a.a.aJ 
Excuasion returJI tickets will be sold between and including St. John's, Gralc's ' Cove, "JI money and glont 0,.0 r It and call 11 'ago ola.lm• woro contcsled. UndPr n ~~lf'l~J-q:J'U'l>'U'UllJ'lJ~J 
.,. Pia ntia1 cart's Content and Trepasscy &\: 1 tiel name&: aod between (hem . th•r now '!wnorshlp troup went to 'o'ugct 1 • , IP 
fa I . ONE WA'!: FIRST CLASS FARE .• ' W are keeping $44,000,000 out ot cir- Sound with her•• rlrat oltlcer. ·')n J. s A L T 
-
in •Eordance with the ronowing time hmits: ~ eulallon. i Ilse way the crow mutlned, bu: Ibo a 
Jfo and rrom Brigus Branch and Pfaccntik Branch points, good going June 21st aod June I IJ'ben Ibero are the chlld~n·s lroublo was quelled •M the m•n n- IP 
23rd, and returning June 24th. w I bank•. Probnbly 2.500,000 kid• have •l•tlr.Slble for It J)Ul In Iron• to 00 ~·- a 
-
[To and rrom Heart's Content Branch points, good going June 21st and June 23rd, and re- \ij 'such banke. and there ta perbapa au ll'i·ored the the POii•• at Vanca.inr, IP 
turning June 26th. • \ ~ !average ot 60 eeala In each, making B.C. If 
T~o and from Bay de Verde Branch points, good going June 21st and June 23r~. and re- a tol41 or $1,600,000 tbua boarded a- w. 
I ! turn ng June 2Sth. ' .• way. McCoy doesn't go so !Dr M to SHIPPING N(Vl'OO • • . o and rrom Trepasscy Branch points, 1;ood going rrom June 20th to June 2Jrd, anti re- ~ charge the kid• wlQi wanting to let 1100 IP >'i<ir~·" ! turn ng up to and including June 25th. • their money atay In tho plo-proo! a. 
' ST. JOHN'S-CARBONEAR PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE. reeeptaolet. WlDODll lenes Montreal OD fh• !hL a ,. 
Commencing Monday, June 23rd, evening train service between St. John's and ~rboncar ~ I Al>Out balC or tho enl"' hoardod - ' 3' 
Ylll ~resumed. Train will leave St. John's 6.00 p.'m. daily for Carboncar, and will leave wealth of the United StatOll j, In the! 8. S. Cueta arrived h.,-e trom ll!on- If 
·Carboaear 4. 1 ~ p.m. daily for l>r. john's. .., cupboard1 and under the matt...- trt!lll at 10 o'clock lut night. w. A H MURR' AY: i GD Ll o ' - . a or lonlgn•bont l'Uldents. who um'tl - . ,. . 
.._ , . . TROUtERS' TRAIN ' . • . 191 UHd to bana Alld rarmere are . s. s. Bun safl•d oa the Fogo -- Ii • • • • • 1 · 
. Troaters tra1~ will IC;'vc St. John's 10.30 p.m. Saturday, June 21st, ror 'pJacenha Junction. boal'dlns a total OI aome ,U&,otO,- 'Vite at 1 o'clOCll 1111erda)' afternoon. 3' · . ' " 1q!t leave Pl1ccnt1a Junction 7 p.m. Monday, June 23rd, ror St. John. 's. 91 000, llcCO)' ..,.. - : • I . .• BECK'S COVE S'r. JO~".'S. 
- llf I lDVll'l'ID Ill' '1'1111 • • ~ t!i2i /l:l!if l/i!lif fiil!l liili!!l lii!S lillif /Jil!!f /ii!l:f l/iil!!!2 lil/la liill!if lifl/!l lillta ADYE/f11SE IN THS µIVOCAfB • -· :.. ltillll DlOCAD ~---~ 
.. . 
DAVIDSON, 
Now. doe. 10,HO Bbds. 
CADIZ SALT 
. . ~ . 
EX s. S. ll.,O. J;JORJESSON I J:!": 
·· .. ( '.( \ ~ ' ( 
• 
